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Thispaperdescribesanimplementedrobotsystemdesignedto assistnursesandelderlypersonsin institutionalizedsettings.
The robotPearlhasbeendevelopedasa multi-functionalrobotic assistant.Its primary taskinvolvesguidingpeoplethrough
a nursingfacility, remindingthemof upcomingeventsandtheneedto take medication,andproviding themwith information
verymuchlikeamobileinformationkiosk. In thepast24months,therobothasbeendeployedmorethansix timesin anelderly
carefacility in Oakmont,PA. In this paper, we presentthreesoftwaremodulesrelevantto ensuresuccessfulrobotperformance
in a dynamicandinteractive taskdomain:anautomatedremindersystem;a people-trackinganddetectionsystem;andfinally
a high-level robotcontrollerwhich performsplanningunderuncertaintyby incorporatingknowledgefrom low-level modules,
andselectingappropriatecoursesof actions.

1. Intr oduction

TheUS populationis agingat analarmingrate.At
present,12.5%of the US populationis of age65 or
older(33). It is widely recognizedthat this ratio will
increaseas the baby-boomergenerationmoves into
retirementage. Meanwhile, the nation facesa sig-
nificant shortageof nursingprofessionals.The Fed-
erationof NursesandHealthCareProfessionalshas
projecteda needfor 450,000additionalnursesby the
year2008.

This acuteneedprovidessignificantopportunities
for roboticistsand AI researchersto develop assis-
tive technologythatcanimprovethequality of life of
our agingpopulation,andhelp nursesbecomemore
effective in their activities. The NursebotProject
was conceived in responseto this challenge. It is
formedby a multi-disciplinary teamof investigators
from the fields of health-care,HCI/psychology, and
AI/robotics. The overall goal of the projectis to de-
velopmobile roboticassistantsthat canassistnurses
andelderlypeoplein their daily activities.

To this aim, the team has developed two pro-
totype autonomousmobile robots, shown in Fig-
ure 1 (25). Theserobotsprimarily interactwith the
world throughspeech,visual displays,facial expres-
sionsandphysicalmotion. They differ from earlier
workplacerobotsin thatthey gobeyondsimply inter-
actingwith an(oftenstatic)environment,to interact-

ing with humanusersandbystanders.Thuswe lever-
ageearliertechnologyfor navigation,localizationand
mapping,and specifically focus on developing new
algorithmicapproachesto track people,predicttheir
behavior, andreactappropriately.

The idea of building robotic companionsfor the
elderly is not new (11; 12; 16; 20; 21; 34). From
themany servicesanursing-assistantrobotcouldpro-
vide, thework reportedhereconsidersthetaskof re-
minding peopleof eventsandguiding themthrough
their environments. Both of thesetasksareparticu-
larly relevantwith theelderlycommunity. Decreased
memoryis a commoneffect of age-relatedcognitive
decline,which oftenleadsto forgetfulnessaboutrou-
tine daily activities (e.g. taking medications,attend-
ing appointments,eating,drinking,bathing,toileting)
thusthe needfor a robot that canoffer cognitive re-
minders. In addition, nursing staff in assistedliv-
ing facilities frequentlyneedto escortelderlypeople
walking,eitherto getexercise,or to attendmeals,ap-
pointmentsor social events. The fact that many el-
derly peoplemove at extremelyslow speeds(e.g. 5
cm/sec)makes this one of the most labor-intensive
tasksin assistedliving facilities. It is alsoimportant
to notethatthehelpprovidedis oftennot strictly of a
physicalnature,asmany elderly peopleselectwalk-
ing aidsover physicalassistanceby nurses.Rather,
nursesoftenprovide importantcognitive help, in the
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form of reminders,guidanceandmotivation,in addi-
tion to valuablesocialinteraction.

FromanAI pointof view, severalfactorsmakethis
taska challengingonefor a robot to accomplishsuc-
cessfully, particularly becauseof the prevalenceof
uncertaintyin the task domain. The type of uncer-
tainty relevant to robot decision-makingis two-fold.
First, we areconcernedwith estimatingtheeffectsof
a robot’s actions. For example,a robot travelling at
greatspeedmayquickly tire anelderlypersonfollow-
ing it. Second,we areconcernedwith handlingpar-
tial or erroneoussensormeasurements.For example,
when escortinga personthroughbusy hallways the
robot facesthe risk of losing that individual or con-
fusinghim/herwith another. Our approachexplicitly
considerstheseformsof uncertaintywhenoptimizing
a control strategy. Our approachalso considersthe
costsof suboptimalcontrol actions,which can vary
widely, from the costof unnecessarilyaskinga clar-
ification questionto incorrectly moving to a remote
location.

The work presentedfocuseson three key soft-
warecomponentsof our robotic architecture:an au-
tomatedreminder systemthat incorporatesknowl-
edgeof a person’s typical schedulewith observations
of recentactivities, and issuespertinent reminders
aboutupcomingevents;amodulewhichusesefficient
particle filter techniquesto detectand track people;
and finally a high-level robot controller which uses
probabilistic reasoningtechniquesto arbitrate be-
tweeninformation-gatheringandperformance-related
actions,aswell as incorporateinformationobtained
through both navigation sensors(e.g. laser range-
finder) andinteractionsensors(e.g. speechrecogni-
tion andtouchscreen).

In systematicexperimentsconductedat a nursing
home, we found the combinationof techniquesto
be highly effective in dealingwith elderly test sub-
jects.In particular, duringa sequenceof one-one-one
scenariosbetweenPearlandresidentsof the nursing
home,therobotdemonstratedtheability to contacta
resident,remindthemof anappointment,accompany
themto thatappointment,aswell asprovideinforma-
tion of interestto that person,for exampleweather
reportsor televisionschedules.

Figure1. NursebotsFlo (left) andPearl(right)

2. Hardwareand SoftwareDescription

Figure1 shows imagesof therobotsFlo (first pro-
totype, now retired) and Pearl (the presentrobot).
Eachrobot is equippedwith a differentialdrive sys-
tem,two on-boardPCs,wirelessethernet,laserrange
finders,sonarsensors,microphonesfor speechrecog-
nition, speakersfor speechsynthesis,touch-sensitive
graphicaldisplays, actuatedheadunits, and stereo
camerasystems.As a resultof feedbackfrom nurses
andmedicalexpertsfollowing deploymentof thefirst
robot,Flo, thesecondrobotPearlalsofeaturesanim-
proved visual appearance,two sturdyhandle-bars,a
morecompactdesignthatallows for cargo spaceand
a removabletray, doubledbatterycapacity, a second
laserrangefinder, anda significantlymoresophisti-
catedheadunit.

On the softwareside,both robotsfeatureoff-the-
shelfautonomousmobilerobotnavigationsystem(4;
31), speechrecognitionsoftware(27), speechsynthe-
sis software(3), fastimagecaptureandcompression
software for online video streaming,facedetection
trackingsoftware(28), aswell asthethreemajornew
softwaremodulesdescribedin thispaper. Thesemod-
ulesareprincipallyconcernedwith peopleinteraction
andcontrol.They overcomeimportantdeficienciesof
the work describedby (4; 31), which hadonly rudi-
mentaryabilitiesto interactwith people.

3. Plan managementwith Autominder

The Automindersoftware componentis designed
asan intelligentcognitiveorthotic system,providing
elderlypeoplewith remindersabouttheir daily activ-
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ities (26). The ideaof usingcomputertechnologyto
enhancetheperformanceof cognitively disabledpeo-
pledatesbacknearlyforty years(13). More recently,
cognitiveorthoticshaveenabledremindersto bepro-
videdusingthetelephone(14), personaldigital assis-
tants(10), andpagers(17). Work hasalsobeendone
on improved modellingof users’activities (19; 23),
where in one casea hand-device usesAI planning
technologyto modeltheuser’s plans,andprovidevi-
sualandaudiblecuesaboutits execution.

In the Nursebotproject, the goal of this software
systemis to makeprincipleddecisionsaboutwhatre-
mindersto issueandwhen,balancingthe following
potentiallycompetingobjectives: (i) ensurethat the
useris awareof activitiess/heis expectedto perform,
(ii) increasethe likelihood that s/hewill perform at
least the requiredactivities (e.g. taking medicine),
(iii) avoid annoying the user, and(iv) avoid making
theuseroverly relianton thesystem.To attainthese
goals,the systemmust be flexible andadaptive, re-
spondingto theactionstakenby theuser.

TheAutominderarchitectureis shown in figure2.
As depicted,thesystemmaintainsanaccuratemodel
of a user’s daily schedule,monitorsperformanceof
activities,andplansremindersaccordingly. Thethree
main componentsare: a PlanManager(PM), which
storesthe user’s plan of daily activities in the Client
Plan, and is responsiblefor updating it and iden-
tifying any potential conflicts in it; a Client Mod-
eler (CM), which usesinformation about the user’s
observable activities to track the execution of the
plan, storingits beliefsaboutthe executionstatusin
the Client Model; anda PersonalCognitive Orthotic
(PCO),which reasonsaboutany disparitiesbetween
whattheuseris supposedto doandwhats/heisdoing,
andmakesdecisionsaboutwhento issuereminders.

To initialize thesystem,thecaregiverfor anelderly
userinputsa descriptionof theuser’s daily activities,
aswell asany constraintson, or preferencesregard-
ing, the time or mannerof their performance.This
plan may then be changedin oneof four ways: (i)
the useror caregiver may addnew activities; (ii) the
useror caregiver may modify or deleteactivities al-
readyin the plan; (iii) the usermay executeoneof
the plannedactivities; or (iv) the simple passageof
time maycauseautomaticchangesto bemadein the
plan. Whenever a changeoccurs, the PM updates
theuserplan,performingplanmergingandconstraint

Figure2. AutominderArchitecture

propagationasneeded.To adequatelyrepresentuser
plans, it essentialto supporta rich set of temporal
constraints;we achieve this goal by modelling user
plansasDisjunctive TemporalProblems(DTPs)and
reasoningaboutthemusingefficientalgorithms(32).

Throughouttheday, sensorinformationis gathered
by the robot andsentto the CM, which usesthis in-
formation to try to infer what activities the user is
performing. If the likelihood is high that a planned
activity has beenexecuted,the CM reports this to
the PM, which can then updatethe user’s plan by
recordingthe time of execution,and propagateany
affectedconstraintsaccordingly. The usermodel is
representedusingaQuantitativeTemporalBayesNet
(QTBN), which was developedto handlethe need
both to reasonaboutfluentsand aboutprobabilistic
temporalconstraints(5).

The final componentof the Autominder is the
PCO (24), which usesboth the user plan and the
usermodel to determinewhat remindersshouldbe
issuedandwhen. The PCOidentifiesactivities that
mayrequireremindersbasedon their importanceand
their likelihood of being executedon time as mod-
eled in the CM. It also determinesthe most effec-
tive timesto issueeachrequiredreminder, takingac-
countof the expecteduserbehavior, andany prefer-
encesexplicitly provided by the userand the care-
giver. Finally, the PCO provides justificationsas to
why particular activities warrant a reminder. The
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PCO treatsthe generationof a reminderplan as a
satisficingproblemandusesa local-searchapproach
called Planning-by-Rewriting (PbR) (1) to produce
a high-quality reminderplan that takes into account
the user’s expectedbehavior, preferences,and inter-
actionsamongstplannedactivities.

4. Locating People

In order to issueremindersand, when appropri-
ate, guide usersto their activities, it is necessaryto
interactwith peoplespatially, and most specifically
to be able to locate peoplein their living environ-
ment. The problemof locating peopleis the prob-
lem of determiningtheir � - � -locationrelative to the
robot. Previous approachesto people tracking in
roboticsarefeature-based:they analyzesensormea-
surements(images,rangescans)for the presenceof
features(15; 29) asthebasisof tracking.In our case,
the diversity of the environmentmandatesa differ-
ent approach.Pearldetectspeopleusingmapdiffer-
encing: the robot learnsa map, and peopleare de-
tectedby significantdeviations from the map. Fig-
ure3 showsanexamplemapacquiredusingpreexist-
ing software(31).

Mathematically, theproblemof peopletrackingis a
combinedposteriorestimationproblemandmodelse-
lectionproblem.Let � bethenumberof peoplenear
therobot.Theposteriorover thepeople’spositionsis
givenby

��� � �
	 �
������ ��� 	 �
� � � ��� � ����� (1)

where ��� 	 � with ������� � is the locationof a per-
sonat time ! , � � the sequenceof all sensormeasure-
ments,� � thesequenceof all robotcontrols,and � is
theenvironmentmap.However, to usemapdifferenc-
ing, therobothasto know its own location.Theloca-
tion andtotalnumberof nearbypeopledetectedby the
robot is clearly dependenton the robot’s estimateof
its own locationandheadingdirection. Hence,Pearl
estimatesa posteriorof thetype:

��� � �
	 � ������ � � 	 � � � � � � � ��� � �"�#� (2)

where � � denotesthe sequenceof robot poses(the
path) up to time ! . If � was known, estimat-
ing this posteriorwould be a high-dimensionales-
timation problem, with complexity cubic in � for
Kalmanfilters (2), or exponentialin � with particle

filters (8). Neitherof theseapproachesis, thus,ap-
plicable: Kalmanfilters cannotglobally localize the
robot, and particle filters would be computationally
prohibitive.

Luckily, under mildly restrictive conditions(dis-
cussedbelow) the posterior(2) canbe factoredinto�%$&� conditionallyindependentestimates:

�'� � � � � � ��� � �"�#�)( �
�'� ��� 	 �*� � � �"� � ����� (3)

This factorizationopensthe door for a particlefilter
thatscaleslinearly in � . Ourapproachis similar (but
not identical)to theRao-Blackwellizedparticlefilter
describedin (9). First, therobotpath � � is estimated
using a particle filter, as in the Monte Carlo local-
ization (MCL) algorithm for mobile robot localiza-
tion (6). Eachparticlein this filter is associatedwith
a set of � particle filters, eachrepresentingone of
thepeoplepositionestimates��� � � 	 � � � � ��� � ����� . These
conditional particle filters representpeopleposition
estimatesconditionedonrobotpathestimates—hence
capturing the inherent dependenceof people and
robot location estimates. The data associationbe-
tweenmeasurementsandpeopleis doneusingmax-
imum likelihood,asin (2). Underthe(false)assump-
tion thatthismaximumlikelihoodestimatoris always
correct,ourapproachcanbeshown to convergeto the
correctposterior, andit doessowith updatetime lin-
earin � . In practice,we foundthat thedataassocia-
tion is correctin thevastmajority of situations.The
nestedparticlefilter formulationhasa secondaryad-
vantagethat the numberof people � can be made
dependenton individual robotpathparticles.Our ap-
proachfor estimating� usestheclassicalAIC crite-
rion for modelselection,with a prior that imposesa
complexity penaltyexponentialin � .

Figure3 showsresultsof thefilter in action.In Fig-
ure3a,therobotis globallyuncertain,andthenumber
and location of the correspondingpeopleestimates
varies drastically. As the robot reducesits uncer-
tainty, the numberof modesin the robot poseposte-
rior quickly becomesfinite, andeachsuchmodehasa
distinctsetof peopleestimates,asshown in Figure3b.
Finally, astherobotis localized,sois theperson(Fig-
ure 3c). Whenguiding people,the localizationesti-
mateof thepersonis usedto determinethevelocityof
the robot, so that the robot maintainsroughly a con-
stantdistanceto the person. In our experimentsin
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(a) (b) (c) (d)

Figure 3. (a)-(d) Evolution of the conditionalparticle filter from global uncertaintyto successfullocalization
andtracking. (d) Thetracker continuesto tracka personevenasthatpersonis occludedrepeatedlyby a second
individual.

thetargetfacility, wefoundtheadaptivevelocitycon-
trol to beabsolutelyessentialfor therobot’sability to
copewith the hugerangeof walking pacesfound in
theelderlypopulation.Initial experimentswith fixed
velocity led almostalwaysto frustrationon the peo-
ple’s side,in that therobotwaseithertoo slow or too
fast.

Finally, Figure3d illustratesthe robustnessof the
filter to interferingpeople.Hereanotherpersonsteps
betweenthe robot and its target subject. The fil-
ter obtainsits robustnessto occlusionfrom a care-
fully craftedprobabilisticmodel of people’s motion�'� ��� 	 �,+'�-� �.� 	 �/� . This enablesthe conditionalparticle
filters to maintaintight estimateswhile theocclusion
takes place, as shown in Figure 3d. During in-lab
experimentsinvolving 31 tracking instanceswith up
to five peopleat a time, the error in determiningthe
numberof peoplewas9.6%. The error in the robot
position was 0  132 1465 cm, and the peopleposition
error was as low as �  172 89 0 cm, when compared
to measurementsobtainedwith a carefullycalibrated
staticsensorwith 2 � cmerror.

5. High Level Robot Control and Dialog Manage-
ment

The most centralmodule in Pearl’s software is a
probabilisticalgorithmfor high-level control anddi-
alog management.This module integratesobserva-
tionsfrom lower-level modules(e.g.theAutominder,
the peopletracker, the speechrecognizer, etc.) and
usesthis informationto selectappropriatebehaviors

andresponses.
Pearl’s high-level control architectureis a hierar-

chical variantof a partially observableMarkov deci-
sionprocess(POMDP)(18). ThePOMDPis amodel
for calculatingoptimal control actionsunderuncer-
tainty. Thecontroldecisionis basedonaprobabilistic
belief overpossiblestates.

In Pearl’s case,this distribution is definedover a
collectionof multi-valuedstatevariables:

: robotlocation(discreteapproximation): person’s location(discreteapproximation): person’s status(inferred from speechrecog-
nizer): motiongoal(whereto move): remindergoal(whatto inform theuserof): userinitiatedgoal(e.g.,aninformationrequest)

The valueof the person’s location variableis ob-
served throughthe peopletracker, andsimilarly the
remindergoalvariableis setby theAutomindermod-
ule. Overall, thereare516possiblestates.Theinput
to the POMDP is a factoredprobability distribution
over thesestates,generatedby a stateestimator, such
asin Equation(2). Uncertaintyover thecurrentstate
arisespredominantlyfrom the localizationmodules
andthespeechrecognitionsystem.Theconsideration
of uncertaintyis especiallyimportantin this domain,
asthecostsof giving a reminderto thewrongperson,
or unnecessarilysendingthe robot to a locationcan
belarge.

Unfortunately, POMDPsof the size encountered
here are an order of magnitudelarger than today’s
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bestexactPOMDPalgorithmscantackle(18). How-
ever, Pearl’s domainis highly structured,sincecer-
tain actionsareonly applicablein certainsituations.
To exploit this structure,we developeda hierarchical
versionof POMDPs,whichbreaksdown thedecision
makingprobleminto acollectionof smallerproblems
that canbe solved moreefficiently. Our approachis
similar to the MAX-Q decompositionfor MDPs (7),
but definedover POMDPs(where statesare unob-
served).

The basic idea of the hierarchicalPOMDP is to
partition the actionspace—notthe statespace,since
thestateis not fully observable—intosmallerchunks.
For Pearl’s guidancetask the action hierarchy is
shown in Figure4, whereabstract actions(shown in
circles)areintroducedto subsumelogical subgroups
of lower-levelactions.Thisactionhierarchyinducesa
decompositionof thecontrolproblem,whereat each
nodeall lower-level actions,if any, areconsideredin
the context of a local sub-controller. At the lowest
level, the control problemis a regularPOMDP, with
a reducedactionspace.At higherlevels, the control
problemis alsoa POMDP, yet involvesa mixture of
physicalandabstractactions(whereabstractactions
correspondto lower level POMDPs.)

It is important to notice that such a decomposi-
tion is especiallyappropriatewhenthe optimal con-
trol transgressesdown alonga singlepath in the hi-
erarchyto receive its reward. This is approximately
thecasein thePearldomain,wheregoalsaresatisfied
uponsuccessfullydeliveringaperson,or successfully

Observation TrueState Action Reward
pearlhello requestbegun sayhello 100
pearlwhatis like startmeds ask repeat -100
pearlwhattime is it

for will the want time say time 100
pearlwason abc want tv askwhich station -1
pearlwason abc want abc sayabc 100
pearlwhatis onnbc want nbc confirm channel nbc -1
pearlyes want nbc saynbc 100
pearlgo to thethat

prettygoodwhat sendrobot ask robot where -1
pearlthatthathello be sendrobot bedroomconfirm robot place -1
pearlthebedroomany i sendrobot bedroomgo to bedroom 100
pearlgo it eightahello sendrobot ask robot where -1
pearlthekitchenhello sendrobot kitchen go to kitchen 100

Table1
Sampledialogdemonstratingtherole of clarification
actions.Actionsin bold font areclarificationactions,
chosenby thePOMDPbecauseof highuncertaintyin
thespeechsignal.

gatheringinformationthroughcommunication.
Using the hierarchicalPOMDP, the high-level de-

cision making problem in Pearl is tractable,and a
near-optimalcontrolpolicy canbecomputedoff-line.
Thus, during execution time the controller simply
monitorsthestate(calculatestheposterior)andlooks
up theappropriatecontrol.Table1 showsanexample
dialogbetweentherobotanda testsubject.Because
of theuncertaintymanagementin POMDPs,therobot
choosesto aska clarificationquestionat threeocca-
sions.Thenumberof suchquestionsdependson the
clarity of aperson’sspeech,asdetectedby theSphinx
speechrecognitionsystem.

An importantremainingquestionconcernstheim-
portanceof handlinguncertaintyin high-level con-
trol. To investigatethis, we ran a seriesof compar-
ative experiments,all involving realdatacollectedin
our lab. In oneseriesof experiments,we investigated
the importanceof consideringtheuncertaintyarising
from the speechinterface. In particular, we com-
paredPearl’s performanceto a systemthat ignores
thatuncertainty, but is otherwiseidentical.Theresult-
ing approachis anMDP, similar to theonedescribed
in (30). Figure 5 shows resultsfor three different
performancemeasures,and threedifferent users(in
decreasingorderof speechrecognitionperformance).
For poorspeakers,theMDP requireslesstimeto “sat-
isfy” a requestdue to the lack of clarificationques-
tions (Figure 5a). However, its error rate is much
higher(Figure5b),which negatively affectstheover-
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all reward received by the robot (Figure5c). These
resultsclearlydemonstratetheimportanceof consid-
ering uncertaintyat the highestrobot control level,
specificallywith poorspeechrecognition.

In the secondseriesof experiments,we investi-
gatedthe importanceof uncertaintymanagementin
the context of highly imbalancedcostsandrewards.
For example, in Pearl’s case,asking a clarification
questionis in factmuchcheaperthanaccidentallyde-
livering a personto a wrong location, or guiding a
personwho doesnot want to be walked. We there-
forecomparedperformanceusingtwo POMDPmod-
els which differed only in their cost models. One
modelassumeduniformcostsfor all actions,whereas
thesecondmodelassumedamorediscriminativecost
modelin whichthecostof verbalquestionswaslower
thanthecostof performingthewrongmotionactions.
A POMDPpolicy waslearnedfor eachof thesemod-
els,andthentestedexperimentallyin our laboratory.
The resultspresentedin figure 6 show that the non-
uniform model makesmore judicioususeof confir-
mationactions,thus leadingto a significantly lower
error rate, especiallyfor userswith low recognition
accuracy.

6. Results

Following integration of the threesoftware mod-
ulesontoPearl,therobotwasdeployedin aretirement
communitylocatednearPittsburgh, PA. This section
describesexperimentsinvolving elderly residentsof
this facility, with mild cognitive,perceptual,or phys-
ical limitations.

We testedthe robot in five separateexperiments,
eachlastingonefull day. Thefirst threedaysfocused
onopen-endedinteractionswith a largenumberof el-
derlyusers,duringwhichtherobotinteractedverbally
andspatiallywith elderlypeoplewith thespecifictask
of deliveredsweets. This allowed us to gaugepeo-
ple’s initial reactionsto therobot.

Following this, we performedtwo daysof formal
experimentsduringwhichtherobotautonomouslyled
12 full guidances,involving 6 differentelderly peo-
ple. Figure7 showsanexampleguidanceexperiment,
involving an elderly personwho usesa walking aid.
The sequenceof imagesillustratesthe major stages
of a successfuldelivery: from contactingtheperson,
delivering the reminder, walking her throughthe fa-
cility, andproviding informationafter the successful
delivery—in this caseon theweather.

In all trials, thetaskwasperformedto completion.
Post-experimentaldebriefingsillustrated a uniform
high level of excitementon the side of the elderly.
Overall, only a few problemswere detectedduring
theoperation.Noneof thetestsubjectsshoweddiffi-
cultiesunderstandingthemajorfunctionsof therobot.
They all wereableto operatetherobotafterlessthan
five minutesof introduction. Earlier trials with a
poorlyadjustedspeechrecognitionsystem,andfixed-
velocity robotmotion,bothcauseddifficulties.These
wereaddressedearlyon by increasingtherole of the
touchscreen,andincludingadaptablevelocities.

7. Discussion

This paperdescribeda mobileroboticassistantfor
nursesandelderly residentsin assistedliving facili-
ties.Thesystemhasbeentestedsuccessfullyin exper-
imentsin anassistedliving facility. Theexperiments
weresuccessfulin two main dimensions.First, they
providedsomeevidencetowardsthefeasibility of us-
ing autonomousmobilerobotsasassistantsto nurses
and institutionalizedelderly. Second,they demon-
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stratedthat variousprobabilistic tracking and plan-
ningtechniquesarewell-suitedto solveproblemsper-
tainingto human-robotinteractions.

One of the key lessonslearnedwhile developing
this robot is that theelderlypopulationrequirestech-
niquesthatcancopewith individual differences(e.g.
walking speed),age-relateddecline (e.g. memory
loss) andnoisy perception(e.g. poor speechrecog-
nition). We view theareaof assistive technologyasa
primesourcefor greatAI problemsin thefuture.
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